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COVID-19 

BFFF Food Factory Re-Opening Guidance 

Introduction 

The following guidance has been written for food businesses that are reopening following the 
closure do to the Covid-19 crisis. When reopening a business, it is essential that the government 
guidance is followed in achieving both compliance and a safe and healthy working culture. The 
workplace needs to incorporate disciplines such as good hygiene, social distancing along with a safe 
conditions and safe equipment in this new way of working. 

 

Risk Assessment 

In any food setting, before work re-commences a comprehensive risk assessment should be carried 
out. With any risk assessment, the following areas must be covered: 
 

• Decide who might be harmed and how 
• Evaluate the risks and decide on precautions 
• Record your significant findings 
• Review your assessment and update if necessary 

 
Although we have identified many areas in this guidance to consider the list is not exhaustive and 
must be completed for your own business by those with sufficient skills, knowledge, experience, and 
training.   

 

Fire Safety 

It is important to review the premises fire risk assessment at the earliest opportunity to allow to any 
changes in staff numbers, fire evacuation routes or increased travel distances due to adjustments 
made for social distancing. Fire safety management checks/tests such as fire alarms and emergency 
lighting will also require review to ensure they are functioning correctly. Although it is not possible 
to complete fire drills, these can be completed virtually by making procedures available to 
employees electronically and providing plans or videos for evacuation routes from certain 
areas/zones. 

 

Cleaning 

Once the government give the go ahead to reopen all food factories, before the production lines are 
back up and running, a thorough deep clean should be completed in all areas. If a deep clean was 
carried out prior to shut down, sanitising all machinery and work stations should be efficient.  
Cleaning should also be extended to other areas such as staff canteen, locker areas, office space.  

We recommend creating a map of the site to identify frequent touch points that would therefore 
require more frequent cleaning, such as door handles and panels, keypads, turnstiles etc. Where 
possible, it is advisable to prop open doors to prevent touching, excluding fire doors. 

 

https://www.hse.gov.uk/risk/decide-who-might-be-harmed.htm
https://www.hse.gov.uk/risk/evaluate-the-risks.htm
https://www.hse.gov.uk/risk/record-your-findings-and-implement-them.htm
https://www.hse.gov.uk/risk/review-your-assessment.htm
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Maintenance Checks 

Before production commences, it is recommended you complete all pre-use/maintenance checks in 
line with the manufacturers recommendations before switching on all machinery that’s been 
switched off during the shutdown period to ensure it’s all working correctly.  

The government has produced guidance on  alternative courses of actions for manufacturing or 
laboratory equipment during the outbreak https://www.gov.uk/guidance/guidance-for-
manufacturers-and-good-practice-gxp-laboratories-on-exceptional-flexibilities-for-maintenance-and-
calibration-during-the-coronavirus-co  

If water supplies may have not been run regularly, some water systems may have become stagnated 
especially in pipework there could a be a risk of legionella and the company should consider a 
legionella assessment if you suspect this could be the case. 

For hygiene reasons, allow the hot water taps to run for at least 5 minutes to ensure they reach a 
temperature of at least 50 oC as a legionella precaution. Hot water should be stored at least at 60°C 
and distributed so that it reaches a temperature of 50°C within one minute at the outlets.  

Calibration of all equipment, for example scales and temperature probes, should be a priority, also 
ensuring all fridges and freezers are running at the require temperature, if they aren’t, all raw 
materials or finished products must be micro and organoleptically tested before use or released for 
distribution. 

Statutory Testing of Equipment 

Before work commences the business must ensure that any equipment that requires statutory 
inspection such as pressure systems, pressure vessels, lifting equipment, personal lifts are 
undertaken before work commences. 

 

Staff Health 

Prior to staff returning to work, it is recommended that you contact all staff to find out the health 
status of them and their household: 

1. Have they, or anyone in their household, had or currently have a confirmed case of 
coronavirus? 

2. Have they, or anyone in their household, had or currently have symptoms of coronavirus but 
not had it confirmed? 

3. Are they or anyone in their household listed on the vulnerable list and self-isolating? 
4. Do any of them live in an area with high levels of coronavirus? 

Those who report to have coronavirus, suffering from symptoms or on the vulnerable list should 
continue to self-isolate until required. 

Returning to work 

Upon return to work, all staff should complete a Return to Work questionnaire and in addition, staff 
should be screened every day on arrival, ideally before entering any production or office areas, for 
example, set up a screening station outside or in the entrance. Staff should have their temperature 
taken and being asked if they or anyone in their household are suffering with any other symptoms, 
such as:  

• Persistent cough 
• Shortness of breath 

https://www.gov.uk/guidance/guidance-for-manufacturers-and-good-practice-gxp-laboratories-on-exceptional-flexibilities-for-maintenance-and-calibration-during-the-coronavirus-co
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/guidance-for-manufacturers-and-good-practice-gxp-laboratories-on-exceptional-flexibilities-for-maintenance-and-calibration-during-the-coronavirus-co
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/guidance-for-manufacturers-and-good-practice-gxp-laboratories-on-exceptional-flexibilities-for-maintenance-and-calibration-during-the-coronavirus-co
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• Sore throat 
• Muscle ache 
• Fatigue 
• Headache 
• Abdominal pain 
• Diarrhoea   

 

If anyone responds to a high temperature ≤ 38oC and/or is suffering from any of the symptoms listed 
above, it is advisable to send them home and ask them to return after they have self-isolated for 7 or 
14 days depending on their household situation. 

Becoming ill at work 

 If anyone develops symptoms whilst at work, they should report it straight away to their section 
leader or line manager and leave the premises instantly. It would be good practise to stop the 
production area this member of staff was working immediately, to clean down the area to prevent 
any other members of staff touching contaminated machinery, work surface etc. The same applies if 
this was a member of office staff, clean down phones, photocopiers, door handles, etc with alcohol 
based sanitising wipes or sprays. Ensure everyone is working to the 2m social distancing and washing 
hands regularly. 

Returning to work after suffering from COVID-19 

No member of staff should return to work without being signed off by occupational health or a 
senior member of staff if you do not have occupational health. 

 

Staff Briefings and Training 

Upon return to work, all staff should be briefed before work can commence to inform them of any 
temporary procedures and precautions introduced in response to COVID-19, both in terms of social 
distancing and reporting any possible symptoms. It would also be a great opportunity to remind staff 
of the facts on COVID-19, such as the fact that it is highly unlikely that people can contract COVID-19 
from food or food packaging and the importance of hand washing. 

Staff canteens are allowed to remain open (see information below under Social Distancing), 
however, If you plan to keep your staff canteen closed and therefore not have food available for the 
staff, you should inform all staff prior to their return and ensure you have plenty of refrigerated 
storage for staff to store their own food. Also take this opportunity to remind them not to bring 
certain allergens on site if you are an allergen free site.  

Alchemy Systems have a range of free training videos available to help you provide the correct 
information to your teams: https://www.alchemysystems.com/content/covid-19-resources-for-
manufacturers-and-food-processors/.  

Your staff’s mental health is very important, and we recommended that you brief them on how they 
can get help if it is required. The government has released guidance, which provides a number of 
online resources your staff could choose to look at: https://www.gov.uk/guidance/wellbeing-and-
mental-health-during-the-coronavirus-covid-19-pandemic 

 

 

https://www.alchemysystems.com/content/covid-19-resources-for-manufacturers-and-food-processors/
https://www.alchemysystems.com/content/covid-19-resources-for-manufacturers-and-food-processors/
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/wellbeing-and-mental-health-during-the-coronavirus-covid-19-pandemic
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/wellbeing-and-mental-health-during-the-coronavirus-covid-19-pandemic
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Social Distancing 

Social distancing measures are steps everyone must take to reduce the social interaction between 
people in any environment. The government has provided clear guidelines on how to socially 
distance to prevent the spread of COVID-19.  

We would recommend completing a Social Distancing risk assessment for your site, using a similar 
approach to a HACCP risk assessment. It is important the risk assessment is documented, reviewed 
on a regular basis and updated where necessary to provide due diligence and continuous improve-
ment.    

Where it is not possible to follow the social distancing guidelines in full, in relation to a particular 
activity, it’s worth considering whether that activity needs to continue for the business to still to op-
erate, and, if so, take all the mitigating actions possible to reduce the risk of transmission between 
staff: 

• If staff cannot stand 2m apart (In food production processing and logistics, they should 
work side by side or facing away from each other rather than face-to-face if possible) 

• place plexiglass barriers if feasible, as an additional element of protection for workers 

• Increase the frequency of cleaning procedures, pausing production in the day if neces-
sary, for cleaning staff to wipe down workstations with disinfectant. 

• Assign staff to the same shift teams to limit social interaction. In addition, avoid swap-
ping team members. 

• Revise shift patterns and shift changes to stagger the flow of people for example line 1 
starts at 8am and line 2 starts at 8:30am, this will also reduce the risk of congestion at 
changing facilities etc 

• Communicate to all staff that they should wash their hands with soap and water for 20 
seconds or more when they arrive at work and before they leave, at the beginning and 
end of every break, and upon entry and exit of the factory. To help with this, you should 
consider adding additional pop-up handwashing stations or facilities, providing soap, wa-
ter and/or hand sanitiser. 

• When entering and leaving, you should ensure your workforce stays 2 metres apart as 
much as possible.  

• Put up additional signage to ask employees not to enter the premises if they have symp-
toms 

• Use floor markings to facilitate compliance with the social distancing advice of 2 metres, 
particularly in some production areas and the canteen. Make corridors a one-way sys-
tem if possible or place a marking down the middle to encourage staff to ‘keep to the 
left’. 

• Regularly monitor staff to ensure they are following social distancing guidelines and are 
cleaning their hands regularly 
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Car sharing 

Businesses should encourage employees who would normally car share from multiple households to 
stop this for the time being and find alternative routes. If this Is not possible, only two people per car 
from separate households and the passenger should sit in the back of the car. Employees living in 
the same household can continue to car share. 

Visitor policy 

Reducing the number of visitors to site is recommended, although, all visitors that do attend, must 
complete a health questionnaire prior to entering the site, which includes questions on COVID-19. It 
is also worth restricting the areas in which visitors can go.  

Where possible, continue with virtual meetings to reduce contact.  

Canteen 

Workplace canteens can remain open to provide food and snacks for their staff as well as providing 
somewhere to sit during break times. However, where possible staff are encouraged to bring their 
own food to work providing there is adequate storage facilities.  

Measures should be taken to minimise the number of people in the canteen at any given time by 
using a rota and/or offering an additional area if you have any other large open spaces that could be 
used on a temporary measure to help spread out the staff. By removing some of the tables/chairs, 
spreading out the remaining ones and laying down markings on the floor will help to encourage so-
cial distancing.  

Having sanitiser wipes or spray available for staff to clean down their lunch station before and after 
use would help to prevent the spread of the virus via surfaces. Staff should also be encouraged to 
use their own cars at breaktimes to distance themselves from the workforce. 

Smoking Area 

Signs should be placed in the smoking area to remind staff that even though they are outside, they 
still must follow the social distancing guidelines, keeping 2m apart at all times. If possible, extend the 
smoking area space to allow staff to spread out more, adding markings would guide the staff to 
where they can stand.  

Working from Home 

Businesses should encourage those who can work from home to do so where possible. By reducing 
the number of people physically present in the office, it is allowing those who do need to go to site 
to work, to work at a safer distance from each other. 

Operational Capacity 

As a result of social distancing, site managers may need to re-evaluate the operational capacity and 
run the line for longer at a slower speed so a reduced number of staff can keep up. 

Audits 

Whilst factories may re-opening, certification bodies will be following government guidance in place 
at the time. Travel restrictions may also still be in place in specific regions as specified by the local 
government due to Covid-19, or you may be operating justifiable company corporate policies 
preventing/restricting visitors.  
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Where an on-site audit is not possible, you should speak to your auditor as soon as possible to 
discuss options available. Depending on circumstances, it may be possible to agree a new date with 
your auditor within a reasonable timescale. Where certificates are likely to expire as a result of audit 
postponement, it may be realistic to ask for an extension with the certification body. 

If an audit takes place, you could expect that you are asked by your auditor to complete a self-
assessment internal audit document and possibly accept a remote audit. You should therefore 
ensure you have the facilities available to carry out a remote audit i.e. internet connection and video 
capabilities. 

A remote audit will most likely include live video check of the manufacturing process, fabrication and 
hygiene of the site. It will also include live discussion with any relevant personnel from the site. 

Just as under normal circumstances, the remote audit may include a traceability challenge, challenge 
of key procedures and challenge of specific aspects of concern identified through review of the self-
assessment. Use of remote technology should ensure that adequate controls are in place to avoid 
abuses that could compromise the integrity of the audit process. For example, evidence of start and 
finish times of the video check of the manufacturing process e.g. through video screen shot would 
be good practice. 

Government Update 

The government are continually reviewing the policy around Social Distancing, so have a look at their 
website for the most up to date information: https://www.gov.uk/guidance/social-distancing-in-the-
workplace-during-coronavirus-covid-19-sector-guidance#manufacturing-and-processing-businesses 

 

PPE Requirements 

Gloves 

Government has stated that those they consider to be most at risk of contracting COVID-19 within 
the UK are professionals working in health and social care sectors. Disposable gloves in the food in-
dustry are seen by many as essential for instance to protect against the cold of frozen food and pro-
tect damaged skin/dermatitis conditions caused by prolonged wet work and frequent handwashing. 
With this in mind, if your business does use disposable gloves we would urge you to review and fol-
low the Interim WHO Guidance of 7th April 2020 which states: 

Gloves may be used by food workers but must be changed frequently and hands must be washed be-
tween glove changes and when gloves are removed. Gloves must be changed after carrying out non-
food related activities, such as opening/closing doors by hand, and emptying bins. Food workers 
should be aware that wearing gloves can allow bacteria to build up on the surface of the hands, so 
handwashing is extremely important when gloves are removed to avoid subsequent contamination of 
food. Food workers should avoid touching their mouth and eyes when wearing gloves. 

Disposable gloves should not be used in the food work environment as a substitute for handwashing. 
The COVID-19 virus can contaminate disposable gloves in the same way it gets onto workers’ hands. 
Removal of disposable gloves can lead to contamination of hands. Wearing disposable gloves can 
give a false sense of security and may result in staff not washing hands as frequently as required. 

Handwashing is a greater protective barrier to infection than wearing disposable gloves. Food busi-
nesses need to ensure that adequate sanitary facilities are provided and ensure that food workers 

https://www.gov.uk/guidance/social-distancing-in-the-workplace-during-coronavirus-covid-19-sector-guidance#manufacturing-and-processing-businesses
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/social-distancing-in-the-workplace-during-coronavirus-covid-19-sector-guidance#manufacturing-and-processing-businesses
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thoroughly and frequently wash their hands. Normal soap and warm running water is adequate for 
handwashing. Hand sanitizers can be used as an additional measure but should not replace hand-
washing. 

https://apps.who.int/iris/bitstream/handle/10665/331705/WHO-2019-nCoV-Food_Safety-2020.1-
eng.pdf 

Face Masks 

On 9th April 2020, HSE confirmed workers can temporarily use FFP2/P2 masks (10 APF) rather than 
FFP3/P3 (20 APF) for food ingredient dust where there are shortages. If dust masks are necessary to 
assist in reducing exposure to flour dust to a level as low as is reasonably practicable (ALARP), HSE 
guidance is that it should have an assigned protection factor (APF) of at least 20. 

HSE recognises that the availability of PPE with an APF of 20 may be reduced due to COVID-19. 
Where an employer is anticipating that their supplies of PPE with an APF of at least 20 will be 
exhausted and they are unable to source another supply, then they must carry out a COSHH risk 
assessment.  This should identify the combination of additional dust exposure minimising measures 
in place to maintain adequate protection and ensure that the risk to workers is not increased by 
providing PPE with an APF of 10 (e.g. FFP2, re-useable respirator with a P2 filter).  The additional 
measures should include: 

• Using non-stick coatings on conveyor belts and greaseproof paper on trays instead of flour-
ing the surfaces. 

• Using low-dust flours as a lubricant and for dusting. 

• Using flour improvers in paste or liquid form instead of powder to reduce the airborne dust 
generated when adding ingredients. 

• Separating the weighing and dispensing of flour and powdered ingredients from the remain-
der of the production area using enclosures to contain the flour dust within the enclosure to 
minimise flour dust spreading. 

• Using mixers with lids to contain the dust at the start of mixing cycles. 

• Using effective, adequately designed and maintained local exhaust ventilation for dusty 
tasks such as bulk flour sieving, dispensing, weighing, tipping powdered ingredients. 

• Ensuring all workers have been provided with information, instruction and training on care-
ful flour handling techniques, including: 

o Safe working practices to minimise flour dust: 

 Ensuring ingredients in powder form are not tipped from a height into mix-
ing bowls. 

 Minimising airborne dust when folding and disposing of empty bags i.e. roll-
ing the bag from the bottom while tipping avoiding the need to flatten or 
fold empty bags. 

 Starting-up mixers on slow speed until wet and dry ingredients are com-
bined. 

o Avoiding hand dusting; using a sieve / dredger with minimal drop height. 

o Using high efficiency industrial vacuum cleaners and avoid dry sweeping with a 
brush. 

o Not using compressed airlines for cleaning off dust from equipment. 

https://apps.who.int/iris/bitstream/handle/10665/331705/WHO-2019-nCoV-Food_Safety-2020.1-eng.pdf
https://apps.who.int/iris/bitstream/handle/10665/331705/WHO-2019-nCoV-Food_Safety-2020.1-eng.pdf
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• Ensuring supervision to ensure all workers carry out the careful flour working techniques to 
minimise their exposure to flour dust, and they raise any concerns or defects immediately. 

As alternative to the FFP2 dust masks the US specification N95 mask can be considered as a suitable 
and equivalent alternative. It is IMPORTANT to note that the China KN95 or Korea KF95 ver-
sions/codes are not equivalent to FFP2 standards and should not be used. Counterfeiting of personal 
protective equipment is also an issue so its recommended that equipment is purchased through a 
reputable supplier.  

Hand Sanitiser 

Hand washing must be the primary method of hand decontamination but the use of hand sanitisers 
provides an additional method for ensuring hands are clean.  

Hand sanitisers should be placed onto dry hands, which are not visibly contaminated.  

Most alcohol-based hand sanitiser gels contain one or more alcohols: ethanol, isopropanol – or a 
combination of the two.  Public Health England has advised that hand sanitisers should have 60% or 
higher alcohol content to be effective against the COVID-19 virus. 

Alcohol-free hand sanitisers are usually foams. Whilst they can be gentler on the skin, in general, 
there isn’t as much scientific evidence behind their action against some viruses, including COVID-19. 

There are new sanitisers being developed that are not alcohol based and have been tested for their 
effectiveness against viruses. Any sanitiser that is claimed to be effective against viruses must be 
approved against EN14476:2013+A1:2015 and can be classed as a ‘Virucide and Bactericide Sanitiser 
Disinfectant’. 

 

Raw Materials 

Any ingredients opened prior to the factory close that have gone past their best before, use by date 
or once opened life should be disposed of straight away. Anything with a long life that was open 
prior to the shutdown that is still in date, for example: flour, sugar, oil etc, will still be fit for purpose 
providing it has been stored as per the raw material supplier specification.  

It is worth contacting all suppliers to discuss expected lead times as these may have changed due to 
the COVID-19 pandemic. Certain raw materials may not be available and could lead to a reduced 
number of SKU’s. 

 

Deliveries to and from site  

Government advises that the Loading and unloading goods vehicles can put drivers and other work-
ers at risk. It is important to consider all risks to the health, safety, and welfare of drivers delivering 
to and collecting from sites and take reasonable and practical steps to safeguard drivers and mitigate 
risk to their health and safety. Many duty holders manage the safety of visiting drivers in line with 
HSE Guidance by providing a dedicated waiting areas with welfare facilities for drivers. This helps to 
reduce the risks of unintended drive-away incidents during loading or unloading and of drivers being 
struck by fork lift trucks or other vehicles if they are walking around the site. Those in control of 
premises should think about how they maintain social distancing for visiting drivers while also ensur-
ing that they have access to welfare facilities on site. If existing facilities allow drivers to maintain 
social distancing, there may be no need to make any changes. However, if social distancing cannot 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA0MjMuMjA1NDUxNzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2JpdC5seS8zZUp4SUZyIn0.lPSFvCNp1gmIt3-nPCyRr_u2XQkqM244MTi1iWIdDwM/br/77756512982-l
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be maintained, it may be safer, as a temporary measure for drivers to remain in their cab during 
loading or unloading or waiting areas to be relocated. If changes are made to current arrangements, 
further consideration will need to be given to how pedestrians and vehicles can continue to circulate 
in a safe manner, avoiding the risk of drive-away incidents and how drivers can be allowed to safely 
access welfare facilities if required. Visiting drivers must follow the arrangements that the duty-
holder has put in place and follow the government’s advice on hand washing. 
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